8.15-8.45  Welcome and Registration

8.50-10.40  1st Session: State of the art of PID diagnosis and treatment

Moderated by Martine Pergent
- Opening remarks, Martine Pergent, IPOPI President
- Welcome to Kuala Lumpur, Bruce Lim, IPOPI Vice-Chair, MyPOPI
- Keynote lecture: PID diagnosis and treatment in Asia - the SEAPID perspective, Dr Narissara Suratannon, Chulalongkorn University Hospital
- Genetic testing – what does it mean for patients? Dr Adiratna Mat Ripen, Kompleks Institut Kesihatan Negara, Malaysia
- IVlg & SClg – Lifestyle considerations, Prof Martin van Hagen, Erasmus MC
- Looking ahead: advanced therapies in Asia, Dr Virgil Dalm, Erasmus MC
- Transition care, Dr Virgil Dalm, Erasmus MC
- Question and Answers

10.40-10.55  Coffee break

10.55-11.45  2nd Session Access to treatment in Asia

Moderated by Bruce Lim
- Access to treatment - An overview based on the PID Life Index, Dr Adli Ali, UKM Medical Center
- Panel discussion: NMO testimonies on access to treatment followed by panel discussion on progress and challenges. Bruce Lim (MyPOPI), Adhi Sugiharto (Imunodefisiensi Indonesia), Jessie Qu (PID Care China), Adli Ali, Narissara Suratannon, Martin van Hagen.

11.45-12.55  3rd Session: Success and challenges for patient organisations

Moderated by Bruce Lim and Miriam Ferreira
- Introduction, Miriam Ferreira, IPOPI NMO Programmes Officer
- NMO presentations: Recent successes and challenges. Lenny Susanti (Imunodefisiensi Indonesia), Rakesh Chawla (IPSPI), Harris Baraguir (PhilPOPI)
- Small group discussions (divided per challenge)
- Conclusions and next steps

13.00-14.00  Lunch followed by registration for doctors' meeting
14.00-14.10 Welcome

Moderated by Martine Pergent

- Introduction to IPOPI, Martine Pergent, IPOPI President
- Welcome to Kuala Lumpur, Dr Kent Woo, President of MSAI

14.10 - 15.25 Care-for-Rare Global Alliance Educational Seminar

Moderated by Prof Christoph Klein and Prof Amir Hamzah

- The many faces of IEI - from infection to immune dysregulation, Prof Christoph Klein, Care-for-Rare
- Panel discussion: Global Alliances in practice: How regional doctors and scientists can benefit - the example of SEAPID and APSID. Panellists: Prof Surjit Singh, PGIMER, Dr Adli Ali, UKM Medical Center, Dr Dina Muktiarti, Indonesia, Prof Christoph Klein

15.25-15.40 Coffee break

15.40-17.00 Session 2: The importance of data collection/registries

Moderated by Dr. Virgil Dalm and Dr. Adli Ali

- Introduction: The value of registries (national and regional, examples from ESID), Dr Virgil Dalm, Erasmus MC
- APSID/SEAPID regional registry update: Where are we and where would we like to be?, Prof Surjit Singh, PGIMER,
- Panel discussion: APSID/SEAPID regional registry update: Where are we and where would we like to be? Panellists: Panel of experts: Prof Lokman (Malaysia), Prof Surjit Singh (India), Dr. Areum Shin (South Korea)
- Future and next steps
- Closing Keynote Lecture: Advanced therapies - the future of BMT in Asia Prof Hirokazu Kanegane (Japan)

17.00 Closure of the day
09.00-10.35  Session 3: PID diagnostics in Asia  
*Moderated by Martine Pergent*
  - Opening remarks, Martine Pergent
  - Keynote Opening Lecture: State of the art of PID diagnosis in Asia, Dr Narissara Suratannon, Chulalongkorn University Hospital
  - Cytokine auto-antibodies: from regulation to disease, Dr Wim Dik, Erasmus MC
  - IPOPI PIDetect programme: Experiences from Bangladesh and India, Dr Laila Kamrul
  - Newborn screening for rare diseases – real-life experiences and future opportunities, Martine Pergent (French experience), Dr Adli Ali (Malaysian experience & Screen4Rare)

10.35-10.50  Coffee break

10.50-12.30  Session 4: Optimal PID management  
*Moderated by Dr Intan Juliana and Johan Prevot*
  - The role of IG replacement therapy in treating PIDs: SCIlg in focus, Prof Martin van Hagen
  - Management of infectious complications, Dr Intan Hakimah, Malaysia
  - Plasma collection and products in Asia – where are we and where are we going, Dr René Buechel, Takeda
  - Question and Answers
  - Highlight: A new gene candidate in PID - and what now? Dr Verna Zhou, Erasmus MC

12.30  Closure followed by lunch
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